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YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES
THE UP-GRADE.

Topic for Sunday, December 26:
How to Keep On the Up Grade.
Philippians 3:12-16.

Daily Readings.
« »1-. IV!..

1TJLUIIUUJ . AVGJOVC UinYUILIl.y lUHlgO.
Matthew 5:29, 30.

Tuosday: Attention to good. Titus
3:8.
Wednesday: Meditation. 1 Timothy4:13-16.
Thursday: Prayer. James 1:1-8.
Friday: Following Christ. Revelation14:4.
Saturday: Conserving gains. Revelation3:10-12.

The end of the year has come. It
is not a time to let down, but rather
is it a time to start "up-grade" more

than ever.

Up-grade work means pulling, and
hard pulling, but pulling that pays.
Nothing worth having comes without
effort.
Working "along the line of least resistance"Is the bane of efficiency, developmentand character. It develops

spineless people.
Obstacles have been well defined as

"things to be overcome." They show
what Is In us by compelling It to come
out In heroic effort.

Simple gravity will keep us moving
If we are on the down grade. An
empty, flreless, steamless engine will
be as good as any other.

Up-grade work takes fire and water
and steam, and a wise application of
them. The down hill tendency is to
be fought and an up-hill pull to be
used.

Passing towards the mark In a Bible
figure for the Christian's effort. It
implies forgetting what is behind,
keeping one's eye on the goal, determinationto get the prize.

In up-grade work steady and per-
Bisieni enori acnieves success. Tnere
must be no cessation. If there is, the
train will inevitably slip back. No
brake will be strong enough to hold
it.

Up-grade work is rarely done with
speed. The "run and go method" may
do a little Just at the foot of the hill,
but steadiness and constancy will accomplishthe final result and give assuredsuccess.

Too many are troubled, anyhow, by
the fact that they are not going and
growing as fast as they would like.
The mushroom grows fast. It springs
up in a night, the oak takes a century.
Which has the better life?
we mignt raae tne wora "grade" in

another relation, In the schools. To
"make a grade," means to step up.
to attain a higher place, to be promoted,finally to "graduate." In the
school of spiritual life and service
there are grades. Why not seek the
highest?

In the schools to the successful
pupil It is "up-grade" work all the
time. Not to make one's grade Is- a

humiliation, a failure. It implies lack
of character or of application or of
capacity, and any one of these Is deplorable.It is usually, however, the
lack of application that makes the
trouble, and that Is more reprehensible
than lack of ability, which might be
excused.

One has well said that we mav ludcre
of whether we are going upward or
not bv the views we are getting. "Do
your thoughts range more widely from
year to year, and is your life filled
with more and higher interests?" Our
view out, and our ideals, ought to be
wider and clearer and more attractive
with each succeeding year. How is it
with us in these closing days of this
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Jehovah's Gracious Promises to Israel.

December 20, 1015. Read Hosoa 14.

Golden Text: "The Lord is mercifuland gracious, slow to anger, and
plenteous in mercv." Psalm 102-R

Shorter Catechism.
Q. 79. Which Is the tenth commandment?
A. The tenth commandment is,

Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's
house, thou shalt not covet thy neighbor'swife, nor his man-servant, nor
his maid-servant, nor his ox, nor his
ass, nor anything that Is thy neighbor's.

Review of the Quarter's Lessons.
I. Elijah in Naboth's Vineyard.

1 Kings 21:11-20. Golden Text: Numbers32:23. Catechism: Question 67.
Chief Lessons: Single incident shows
permanent character. The story is one
of the power, danger and results of
covetousness. Sin makes men very
weak. A wicked woman «pmrpo

helpers. Religion is often made the
cloak for very nefarious deeds. RidiculeIs often the occasion of yielding
to sin. God sends unexpected warnings.He pronounces positive doom.
Sin's sweets last hut a little while.

IT. Fllljah Taken Tip to Heaven. 2
Kings 2:1-12. Golden Text: Psalm
16:11. Catechism: Question <58.
Chief Lressons: Pine faith makes
hanny and inseparable comnanlonshins.Coming wants sometimes cast
their shadows before. Training essentialfor the best work for God. Praver
for the best gifts are Justified. Tbere
is no better gift tban tbat of the Spirit.
God comes clnsn tn lid tttV»»«"'

toerether of Him. The tenderest affectionsprow beside the sternest faithfulness.
ITT. Flhhn Henls Nnnman the

Pvrlnn. 2 Kln^s R:1-10, 14. Golden
Text: Bxodus IK: 2(5. Catechism:
Onestlon (59. Chief Treasons: A worthy
man. thonerh a heathen. But one
blemish may snoll a life. Leprosy a
tvne of sin. Misfortune does r>ot absolvefrom obligation. A child mav he
a source of hlesslner. Rnneroatural
power not an unreasonable reliance.
God's way alwavs best. Ours must not
be set un aealnst His.

TV. Hllsha's Heavenly Defenders.
2 TClnps (5:8-22. Golden Text: Psalm
24:7. Catechism: Question 70. Chief
Lessons: God defeats the otmfomt a»

our worst enemies. God and one are
a majority. A host la, as nothing
aenlnst a hPllever. The world is
afraid. Faith Is fearless. Faith has
snlendld visions, and they are real.
The believer will seek the enlightenmentof his fellow men. A servant Is
not beneath the notice and Interest of
the trnlv great. True faith will yearn
for others* heln and faith. God takes
care of His peonle. In trlumnh and
vlctorv. the conquerors should he magnanimous.

V. The Boy Joash Crowned King.
2 Kings 11:4-12. Golden Text: Proverbs14:11. Catechism: Question 71.

year? How much wider Is our outlook?
And now, for the failures of the

year, our Lord forgive us: for Its aceomnllshmentsthe Lord make us
grateful; to the Insnlratlon It has
given us to strive more and more
as the years left us go by, the Lord
make us more susceptible. We praise
and bless his name and commend ourselvesto his loving care for the unknownyear that faces us.

N OF THE SOUTH.
Chief Lessons: For a time God gives
over His people to the discipline of
oppression and trouble. But he never
deserts His people. In His own time
He delivers them. He has His agents
always for caring for us and ultimatelyleading us out of trouble. Great
movements should ever seek His presencein all their parts. Godly friends
and foster parents are a blessing from
God. Precaution and wisdom have a
part in all our service of God. God's
law must be the guide of both high
and low.

VI. Joasli Repairs the Temple. 2
Kings 12:4-15. Golden Text: 2 Corinthians9:7. Catechism: Question 72.
Chief Lessons: It is a blessing to be
reared by good people. Training may
offset many disadvantages of birth or
early environment. It is not wise to
attempt too many things through the
same means. The separation of the
aavance work rrom the support fund
results In success. Giving and worshipshould go together. Indeed, givingshould he made an act of worship.Faithfulness in administration
commands God's praise.

VII. Daniel In the King's Court.
Daniel 1:8-16, 19, 20. Golden Text: 1
Corinthians 16:13. Catechism Question
73. Chief Lessons: The world seeks to
make Christians like itself. Temptationis to be resisted. Specious argu-.
ments to do wrong must be overcome.
Even affection must not be allowed to
induce us to do wrong. A resolute
deterimnation to do right always pays.
God will take care of those who are
faithful to Him.

VIII. Jonah a Missionary to Nineveh.Jonah 3:1-10. Golden Text:
Matthew 28:19, 20. Catechism:
Question 74. Chief Lessons: The
book of Jonah is not an allegory or
parable, but real history. The narrativeof an episode in a prophet's life
rather than a prophecy. God's word
the only message to be given to sinners.It is enough, and It is the power
of God unto salvation. The conversionof Nineveh the great miracle of
the book. The book tells us the worldwldenessof the Christian religion. The
gospel is to be preached everywhere.
It is an object lesson in Christian
missionary enterprises.

IX. Amos the Fearless Prophet.
Amos 5:1-15. Golden Text: Jeremiah
23:28. Catechism: Question 75.
Chief Lessons: Unsanctlfled prosperityleads to sin. God is good to
give us a warning voice. God's messagemay well be given in most strikinglanguage. Recovery is guaranteedto even the most sinful. Seek
the Lord and he will he found. Reliancenot t"» he nlaced on earthlv

things.
X. Uzzlah's Pride and Punishment.

2 Chronicles 26:8-10, 16, 21. Golden
Text: Proverbs 29:23. Catechism:
Question 76. Chief Lessons: Youth
may be richly blessed of God. A good
guide helps to insure success. God's
presence the best of all. But prosperity
may prove a snare. If it makes us
forget God and duty and think overmuchof ourselves, it leads to destruction.

XI. Jehovah Yearns Over BackslidingIsrael. Hosea 11:1-11. Golden
Text: Hosea 11:4. Catechism Question77. Chief Lessons: God sends
His witnesses to testify against sin.
Pride, 'luxury, oppression, debauchery,
both national and individual sins. Testimonyagainst sin is also a message of
love. Perversity and refusing to hear
shut the door in God's face, God for-
bearing still, for His own name's sake.

XII. Christmas Lesson. The Song
of the Angels. Luke 2:8-20. Golden
Text: Luke 2:10. Catechism: Question78. Chief Lessons: Christmas is
not a certain date. God has purposely
hidden most sacred places and times,
lest men make wrong use of them. The
angels are God's messengers. "Many of
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Mary Baldwin
Seminary.
FOR YOUNG LAPIES.
Staunton, Virginia.

Term begins September 9, 1915. Locatedin the Shenandoah Valley of Virginia.Unsurpassed climate, beautiful grounds andmodern appointments. Students past sessionfrom 33 States. Terms moderate.Pupils enter any time. Send for catalogue.
MISS E. C. WEIMAR, Principal
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STOP AT

THE LEXINGTON
WHEN IN RICHMOND

MODERN.CENTRALLY LOCATED

Via Bristol
AND THE

Norfolk & Western
Railway

The Short Lino Between
NEW ORLEANS, BIRMINGHAM,MEMPHIS, CHATTANOOGA,KNOXVILLE

AND
WASHINGTON, PHILADELPHIA,NEW YORK.

Solid Train Service Dining Car.All information cheerfully furnished.
W. B. BKVlLL,Passenger Traffic Manager.W. C. SAUNDERS,Genp.m.1 Pflssnrcor

How Many Steps to Your
Telephone?

An extension from your present telephoneto the floor above to your bedroom, den or
sewing room.saves stair climbing, time1 1 Al Ti !. I I 1
inm uouier. it, is a messing mat tde busyhousewife will appreciate every day in the
year.
The service costs but a fow cents a woek.

No home should bo without an extension
telephone.

Call the Business Office today.
Cumberland Tel. & Tel. Co., Inc.

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South

Trains Leave Richmond, Main St. Station
N. B..Following schedule figures published asinformation. Not guaranteed.

6:30 A. M. Daily. I.oral for Danville, Charlotte,Durham and Raleigh.10:30 A. M. Daily limited for all points South.
3:00 P. M. Ex. Sunday.Local for Durham.Raleigh and intermediate stations.
6:00 P. M. Daily for Danville, Atlanta and Birmingham,with through electric ligh'ed ob-

nervation sleeping rai.
11:15 P. M. Daily limited for all points South.Pullman ready 9:00 P. M.

YORK RIVER SERVICE.
4:15 P. M. Daily. Localfor_Weat^Point.5:10 F. M Daily except Sunday. nUmitior iinm

to West Point, connecting for Baltimore.(Parlor Car.)
7:35 A. M. Daily. Local to West Point.

Trains Arrive In Richmond.
From the South- 7:05 A. M., 8:00 A. M.. 3:50P. M., 8:30 P. M.. daily, and 8:40 A. M.. exceptSunday.
From Weat Point: 8:45 A. M., except Monday,and 9:40 A. M., and A:15 P. M., daily.H. L. BI8HOP, D. P. A.,907 East Main 8treet, Phone Madison 272
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